
60 Benenden Avenue, Butler, WA 6036
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

60 Benenden Avenue, Butler, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/60-benenden-avenue-butler-wa-6036-2


$510,000

Welcome to your new dream home - 60 Benenden Avenue Butler! Open the solid double entry doors and step into your

private parent's retreat or home theatre, sit back relax and watch a movie while your custom blinds block out the light.

Walk through to your kitchen, you will love the views out to the alfresco that has been finished to perfection with decking

and beautiful manicured gardens. After dinner simply turn on the dishwasher, slide open the double mesh screen doors

and step straight out onto the decking for a glass of wine while listening to the waterfall. Further back is another separate

garden area which is also a great place to sit and relax. Wake up in your luxurious master bedroom and have a quick

shower in comfort with the upgraded fittings and shower screens, slide open the impressive three way mirrored sliding

doors and immediately step into your huge wardrobe. The kids and guests are going to love the size of the double

bedrooms which all have built in robes and with three separate split system air conditioners the house will be just the

right temperature all year round. In the second bathroom, light the candles and enjoy a nice warm bath with the natural

light directed through the skylight. Enjoy cooking breakfast with stainless steel appliances and making the most of your

breakfast bar. Customize your kitchen and make use of all the cupboard space. SOUND GOOD??... WELL IT IS...!!! Built by

Dale Alcock Homes this honestly sets the benchmark as one of Butlers BEST finished homes. Well positioned close to

Butler Central with shopping and train station, local schools and parks, lake with Dome Cafe and all that this awesome

estate has to offer...!!! Wake up...because it's time to live the dream!!!... See you at the first home open or call ASAP to

submit your offer!


